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NO]T-OFF'ICI.A I, P.ART. ICONSUMPTION CURED.
Conservatism vs. The Rage for Novelties. Au old physician, retired fron practice, had placed in his bands by

The Seed Annual for 1890 issued b D. M. Ferry & Co. in East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetabloremedy for
e8 , y r the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Oatarrh.

of Detroit, Michigan, has renched our table. Its covcr this Asthma and a Throat and Lung Affections, aise a positive and
ycar is cspecially artistic and attractive, and its contents aa radical cure for Ntrvous Debilay and ail Nervuus Complaints. Havang
usual, interesting and instructive. Ferry'b seeds are thorough. tested its wonderful curative piowers lu thousands »f cases, and de
ly reliable. and always come true. The diretions given lu siring te relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge te ail whothel .A nnu alrth c on ofu. bThe floetins adve etbl wish it, this recipe in Ge: man, French or Englhsh, with full directionsthe Annual for the cultivation of' both flowers and vcge orperngaduig.Sti, ilhyarssg,'vi aanp,ea for prepaning and using. Sent by mail, by addressing, with statmp,are so full and explicit that no one can fail of success who namitag tbis paper, W. A. Nois 820 Puwer. Bluck, /clieslr, . Y.
uses their seeds and follows the instructions.

D. M. Ferry & Co. are very conservative, both in offering Joy in Jasper.
nep ïorts and in their claims for them when uffered , but they g can recommend Burdock Blood Bitters as a sure cure for
take pains to inform themselves as to the truc character uf ail ýcrofula. I bad it for four years, and was so bad at one time
new varictics, bo if suome much lauded nuvelties arc not fuund that I was almo.t a solid ,ore. I commenced taking B. B. B.
in the Annual, the probability is they have tested them and Last summer, have taken three bottles, and am entircly oured
found them of no value. now. Miss ELLEN PIPa, Jasper, Ont.

A request sent te the firm at Detroit, Michigan will bring
you a copy of the Sred Annuil for 1890 by return mail. FORt SArL E. - Norman cattle, Ayrshire cattle,

Chester-white and Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry.
Sleepless Worry. Apply : Rouble Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street,

Is often occasioned by a harassing, tickling cougl whioh Montreal.
might easily bu cured if the right remedy-Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsamn was made use of. Its soothing, healing and expecto- AU C T I O N S A L E
rant qualities make it wonderfully useful la every family for
couglis aud colds.

An letter from Dr. Hans Von Bulow. STALLIONS, PERCHERONS, NORMAN, &C.
The Knabe Pianos which I did not know before, have been The National Haras Conpauy shaîl sdI by auctien, on

chosen for my present ConSert tour in the United States by Siturday May l7th, at I O'elock P. M. at its Stables, Ou-
my impressario and accepted by me on the recommendation tremont, near Mintreal.
of my friend, Bechstein, acquainted with their merits. Had
I known these pianos as now I do, I would have choscn them 40 Sta1lions, Norman, Percherons, &o.
by myself, as their sound and touch are more sympathetio te
my cars and bands than aIl others ofthe country.

Dn. HANs. VON BULOW. F
New York, April, 6, 1889.

To Messrs. Wm Knabe & Co.

Fancy butter commande best prices.
Fancy butter is ail the rage now. And it is a good thing

for the wise butter maker that this is so, as it enables him te
get from five to twenty cents more per pound by taking a
little extra pains to sec that his butter is especially attractive.
The consumer is apt to lay undue stress upon the size of the
establishment, the breed of cows, the trade-mark, and under.
value the methods of dairying. Of course these things help,
but faney butter and high prices are not due to them.

Nothing is of so mueb importance in getting and retaining
customers, and obtaining an extra price for the butter, as
uniformity of color. This is one of the reasons why nearly
ail of the fancy dairies and creameries use Wells, Richardson
& Co's Improved Butter Color. In tbis way they always ob
tain the same rich golden ehade, in season and out of season.
And as everybody knows that the better butter looks, the
better it tastes, these fancy butter makers get not only reput-
ation for the color of their butter, but also for its superior
flavor.

Wells, Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color is supe-
rior to any coloring. It is made by special processes, and is
perfectly pure. It never gives taste or smell to the butter.
and no onz eau tell the difference between June butter and
butter to which a few drops of this color have been added.
Use it, and prove for yourrself its great value.

For Frost Bites.
There is uo better renmedy for frost bites, chilblains, and

similar troubles than Hagyard's Yellow Oil. It also cures
rbeumatism, lumigo, sor.e throat, deafncss, and lameness and
pain generally. Yellow Oilis used internally and externally.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mns WlsLOW's SOOHutsG Synur, for children teething, is the pres-

cription of une of the best female nurses and physicians ln the United
Staes, and bas been used for frty years with never-failing success by
millions of mothers for their children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieves the child from pain, cure dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the bwels, and wind-colic By giving health
to the chald it rests the mutber. Price 25c. a boule.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGEST10l, FLUTTËdING
.AUNDICE OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEe, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN,
.Anc7 overy spees at diseaso arl
.bom dsoadez-ed L7PIER KDNeY.6ý,

STO.rfca, RowELs ek BLOOD.
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